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DESCRIPTIONSOF ICHNEUMONID^, CHIEFLY FROMTHE PACIFIC SLOPE
OF THE UNITED STATES AND BRITISH NORTHAMERICA.'

BY E. T. CKKSSON.

Ichneumon Bolitus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 144).

9. —I^lack, immaculate; me.sothorax, scutellum and alidoincn

sliining, the latter rather .strongly tinged with blue or pui-ple
;

antennjB ratiier stout, strongly- involute, with a pale anuulus be-

yond middle ; tliird joint more than twice longer than broad, and

conspicuously longer tiian the fourth; scutellum flat, polished,

and nearly destitute of punctures ; metathorax broadly and deeply

excavated behind, central area large pentangular, rounded later-

ally and emarginate posteriorly ; wings uniformly pale fuliginous;

femora robust, anterior tibia? pale. in front; posterior coxoe nude;

abdomen oblong ovate, finely, closely, and evenly punctured,

apex polished; apex of first segment bj'oadl}' dilated and punc-

tured
;

gastroc'icli small and deep. Length .30-.42 inch.

Hah. Lake Lahache, 13. Col. (Crotch) ; Colorado (Smith).

Ichneumon odiosus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 145;.

%.—Black; anterior orbits, dilated on sides of face, short line

in front of tegular, dot beneath, and tips of anterior famora and

the four anterior tibia; in front, \yhite ; scutellum convex, punc-

tured ;
metathorax with strongly defined elevated lines, central

area rather large, subrenilbrm ; wings faintly dusky, nervures and

stigma black; legs slender; abdomen slightl}- tinged with blue,

closely and strongly punctured, strongly constricted at base of

segments three and four ; apex of first segment moderately broad,

raised medially and punctured
;

gastrocaili small and deep.

Length .56 inch.

Hah. California (Behrens).

' In the early part of the year 1877 this paper was presented to the Cali-

fornia Academy of Natural Sciences for publication in its Proceedings, and

accepted with the assurance that it would be published in the volume for

that year ; with this understanding, the species of Jc7iHeMwo?i., HopUsmenus,

Amblyteles, Tro(/u>>, and Plaiyhihus herein described, were referred to in

ray paper on the Subfamily Ichneumonides (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. p.

129), as published in the Proc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci., 1877 ; but after a delay

of over a year, the Academj^ finding it impossible to publish the paper in any

reasonable time, the same was withdrawn.
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Icliiieiimon neutralis, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 149). r

S . —Black; anierior orbits, broad on face, lower posterior

orbits, dot on each side of clypens, spot at base of mandibles,

palpi, line before tegul*, short one beneath, dot on tegnlse ante-

riorl}', scutellum, anterior femora in front, four anterior tibiiie in

front and intermediate knees, all white; scutellum subconvex,

sparsely punctured ; metathorax transversely rugose, posterior

face oblique, bounded above by a sharp carina, central area of

moderate size, rounded anteriorly, and truncate posteriorh' ; wings

sniok}' hyaline, nervures and stigma black ; legs moderatel\' slen-

der ; abdomen faintly tinged with blue, closely punctured, some-

what shining; apex of first segment not broadl}^ dilated
;

gastro-

cffili deep. Length .56 inch.

Hab. California (H. Edwards). Closely allied to siibcyaneus,

but is distinguished from that species bj' the posterior legs being

entirely black.

Ichneumon salvus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 166).

Z. —Black; face, clypeus, mandibles, palpi, scape beneath,

ujjper margins of prothorax, teguli^, short line beneath, scutellum

and post scutellum, yellow ; mesotliorax with two longitudinal,

dull, ferruginous lines dilated anteriorly ; scutellum convex,

polislied, very abrupt at sides; metathorax entirely black, obli-

quely truncate behind, with large transversely quadrate central

area; wings pale yellowish hyaline, stigma fulvous ; legs yellowish,

femora ferruginous, with coxoe more or less black above, tips of

posterior tibite dusky; abdomen opaque, densely i)uncturcd, apex

of first segment, and the second and third entirely, except narrow

black posterior margin, yellow ; fourth segment ferruginous, black

at tip, remainder black; apex of first segment broad, coarsel\'

longitudinally rugose and p3'ramidal in profile; gastrocoeli very

large and deep; apical segments almost smooth, and shining;

venter black, segments 2-4 yellowish ferrnginous. Lengtli .GG

inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Ichneumon indemnis, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 172).

9. —Long, cylindrical, ferruginous ; suture at base of antenna?,

middle of A-ertex, spot inclosing ocelli, apex of antennjc, sutures

of thorax more or less, tips of posterior femora and of the tib^a?,

apex of second, third, and fourth abdominal segments and the
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fifth and following segments entirely, hiack ; ln-ad ratlior narrow,

liuciatc ; anlcnniL' slender, third joint long and cylindrical, as long

IIS first and sec(jnd together, and nearly twice ns long as the fonrtli;

scntellum convex, 3ellow ; nietathorax truncate behind, central

area large and oblong subqnadrate; wings smoky hyaline ; legs

slender; abdomen long, narrow, linear, subcoinpressed at tip;

first segment subqnadrate at tij), slightly narrowed to base of

second segment, so that the sides are somewhat rounded, lateral

margins depressed, the raised middle being indistinctly acicu-

lated ; base of second segment narrowed, depressed, faintly longi-

tudinally sculptured; gastrocreli subobsolete ; last A'cntral s(!g-

ment long, narrow, not retracted. Length .42 inch.

Hal). British Columl)ia (Crotch).

Ichneumon purpuripennis, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent, Soc, vi. 175).

?. —Ferruginous; head buccate; antennte robust, with short,

stout joints, l)lack, the basal joints generally ferruginous, some-

times entirely black", apex more or less involute; scutellum flat,

shining, sparsely' punctured ; metathorax opaque, finely rugosely

punctured, rather deeply excavated ])ehind, ceutial area suliquad-

rate ;
wings fuscous, with a more or less strong violaceous reflec-

tion, stigma varies from Ijlack to fulvous ; legs subrobust, jioste-

rior tarsi sometimes fuscous; abdomen broadly fusiform, finely

and closely punctured, becoming gi-adually less distinct beyond

third segment; apex of first segment broadl}' dilated and longi-

tudinally acicuhited
;

gastrocajli small and rather deep; basal

margin of third or fourth segment, or both, sometimes narrowly

black. Length .50 inch.

Hah. California (Behrens, H. Edwards, Stretch).

Ichneumon cupitus, Cresson (Truns. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 176).

%.—Ferruginous; antennte except scape, sometimes occiput

and middle of vertex, and sutures of thorax more or less black
;

face, scutellum and anterior legs in front pale ferruginous or yel-

lowish
; scutellum subconvex, shining, and sparsely punctured;

central area of metathorax quadrate; wings fuliginous, violace-

ous ; abdomen opaque, closel}' and finely punctured ; apex of first

segment rather narrow, shining, minutely aciculated
;

gastrocseli

large and deep. Length .GO inch.

Hab. California (Behrens). May l)e the % of iJin-puripenuit^.
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Ichueamon crudosus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 175).

Z

.

—Head, antennte, and thorax black ; face yellow ; mandibles,

palpi, upper anterior orbits, scape, mesothorax except central

black stripe, sciitellum, raetathorax above each side of central

area and teguloe ferruginous ; scutellum convex, polished
;

central

area of metathorax small, subrotund ; wings violaceous black

;

legs and abdomen entirely ferruginous, the latter nari'ow, opaque,

densely and finely punctured ; apex of first segment narrow, acicu-

latcd
;

gastroca?li large and deep. Length .70 inch.

Hab. California (H. Edwards).

Idmeumon compar, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 175).

9. —Ferruginous; head strongly buccate, anterior orbits and

palpi yellowish
; antennre with short stout joints, apex black

;

collar 3'ellow above; scutellum flat, shining, sparsely punctured;

metathorax strongl}^ punctured, posterior face deeply excavated,

bounded above b}' a sharp carina, central area quadrate; sutures

of thorax sometimes more or less broadly margined with black,

in one specimen the pleura beneath is almost entirely black ; wings

yellowish fuscous, stigma honey -_vellow ; femora robust, sometimes

the posterior tibise is more or less yellowish at base, and the

anterior legs tinged with 3'ellow in front; abdomen fusiform, ver\'

closely and finely punctured, smooth at apex ; apex of first seg-

ment broadly dilated and longitudinally aciculated
;

gastrocaeli

rather large and deep. Length .55 inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards). Closely allied to

piirpuripennis, which has stouter antennae, with shorter basal

joints, etc.

Ichneumon difficilis, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 176).
'

% . —Head black, upper anterior orbits, face, clypeus, mandibles,

except tips, palpi, and scape beneath yellow ; thorax black, upper

margin of prothorax, large furcate mark on mesothorax, scutel-

lum, and metathorax above more or less ferruginous; tegulae,

short line beneath and sometimes the scutellum, yellow; scutellum

subconvex, polished ; wings fuscous, stigma fulvous; legs ferru-

ginous, coxffi and tips of posterior tibiae black; abdomen ferru-

ginous, densely punctured, opaque, base of segments three, four,

and five, more or less black: apex of first segment coarsel}' acicu-

lated
;

gastrocaeli large and very deep. Length .56 inch. ,

Hab. California (Behrens).
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Va7'.? Pale feiiuginoiis; thorax stmie as the above, with the

seutellura yellow
;

foia- anterior coxse yellow ; apex of liist abdo-

niinal segment nearly smooth, seareely aciculated; blaek Itauds at

base of segments 8 —5 narrow.

Hah. Yaneonver's Island (JI. Edwards).

Ichneumon nuncius, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 170).

%—Black ; face, anterior orl)its, lower [)OSterior orbit.", elypeiis,

mandibles exeept tip.'*, seape beneath, npper margin of prothorax,

leguhv, short line beneath, sciitelhim, post-scntellnm, and poste-

rior face of inetathoi'ax more or less palej^ellow; mesothorax with

two pale lines or a spot on the disk; scutellum conve?:, polished;

elevated lines of metathorax sharply defined, posterior face ob-

liqnely truncate, central area quadrate; wings hyaline, dusky at

tips, stigma fulvous; legs ferruginous, four anterior coxa3 and

trochanters yellow, their femora, tibije, and tarsi yellowish in front:

l)osterior coxae, trochanters and tips of their tibiae black; apex

of their coxre beneath, and tips of their tarsi 3'ellowish; ab-

domen ferruginous, first segment black, with the apex ferruginous,,

aciculated; gastrocicli rather large and moderately deep. Length

.55 inch.

Hah. California (K. Edwards).

Ichneumon sequax, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 181).

9. —Ferruginous, shining, finelj', rather feebly punctured ; an-

terior orbits pale; antenna3 long, slender, black, scape ferruginous,

third joint long, cylindrical, longer than fourth, apex of flagel-

lum attenuated ; scutellum broad, flattened, broadly truncate at

tip, the lateral region, basal excavation and carina?, pleura except

lateral spot, sides of prothorax more or less, and base and flanks

of metathorax black; metathorax truncate behind, lateral angles

prominent, central area large, quadrate ; wings hj-aliue, faintly

dusk}', stigma black; legs slender, entirely ferruginous; abdomen

broadly fusiform, depressed, polished at tip; apex of first seg-

ment broad, and finely aciculated; gastrocaeli oblique and deep.

Length .50 inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Ichneumon hiemalis, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 181).

?. —Small, densely sculptured, ferruginous, space behind an-

tennsie, apex of flagellura, pleura and metathorax black; an tenure

yellowish-ferruginous, rather long, slightl}' thickened towards tip,
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joints short, third about twice longer than broad and subequal

with fourtii; scutellum flattened; metathorax obliquely truncate

behind, central area quadrate; wings dusk\-, stigma _yellow ; legs

slender, four posterior coxne black, ferruginous at tips; abdomen

fusiform, depressed, deusel.y coarsely sculptured, smooth and shin-

ing at apex; first segment rather broadly- dilated at tij), and

coarsely longitudinally sculptured, gastrocaeli obliquely linear.

Length .30 inch.

Hah. Aleutian Islands (H. Edwards).

Iclineumoii cestus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 182).

9. —Pale ferruginous, opaque, densel}* and finel}' punctured;

antennae slender, third joint long, cylindrical, much longer than

fourth, a[)ical joints blackish; anterior angle of prothorax, basal

excavation of scutellum, basal suture of metathorax, irregular

patch on disk of second abdominal segment and broad band at

base of third segment, black ; scutellum depressed, polished, punc-

tured, sides abrupt, apex rounded; metathorax coarsely punctured,

excavated behind, with spiniform lateral angles, central area quad-

rate, not well defined; wings yellowish hyaline, a fuscous cloud

along base of first submarginal cell, stigma fulvous; tips of poste-

rior tibiffi slightly dusk}', their coxoe beneath with a small pubes-

cent patch near tip; abdomen fusiform, apex of first segment

broad and finel}' scabrous; gastrocoeli transversely linear, rather

deep. Length 40 inch.

Hah. Yancouver's Lsland (H. Edwards). Easily recognized by

the broad black band at base of third abdominal segment, and by

the subfasciate wings.

Iclmeumoii russatus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc , vi. 183).

9. —Ferruginous; head and mesothorax sparsely punctured;

head buccate, middle of face prominent; antennjB sliort. robust,

strongly involute, scape subglobose, third joint nearly subquad-

rate, and equal with fourth, the joints towards apex thickened,

obfuscated; scutellum flat, polished, with a few scattered punc-

tures; metathorax deeply excavated behind, with rather promi-

nent subspiniform lateral angles, central area subquadrate; sutures

of prothorax beneath, suture at base of scutellum, as well as its

lateral region, and lower margin of metathorax, black ; wings fus-

co-hyaline ; alidomen fusiform, very densely and minutely sculp-

tured on second and third segments, apical segments smooth and
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shiniiiii;; apex of first segment {j^riulimlly dilated, ratlier coarsely'

acieiilnted, dei)re.ssed, not at all raised medially; gaslroeaOi sub-

obsolete; a fuscous stain on second segment (wliicli may be acci-

dental). Length .40 ineli.

ll(tl). N'aiieouver's Island (II. Edwards).

Ichneumon semissis, Cregoon (Trims. Am. Ent. Soc. vi. 18.3).

9. —Ferruginous, opatiue; liea<l biviad, sub-buccatc; antennip

moderately slender, dusky at tips, third joint more than twice

longer than broa<l. and a little longer than fourth; anterior angle

of mesothorax and basal and lateral regions of seutellum Ijlack;

scutelhun subeonvex, shining, rounded at tip; nietathorax roughly

punctured, rather deeply excavated behind, with prominent obtuse

lateral angles, central area quadrate; wings pale yellowish-fiiscous;

abdomen fusiform, rather strongly punctured on second segment,

apical segments gradually smoother and shining; apex of lirst

segment gradually, rather broadly dilated and feebly aciculated

;

gastrocreli shallow, not well marked. Length .40 inch.

Hah. Mohave Desert, California (Crotehj.

Ichneumon petulcus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 185).

9. —Small, robust, ferruginous, shining; head strongl}- buccate,

face short and prominent on middle, polished ; antennie short,

robust, with short close-set joints, scape globose; third joint

nearly quadrate, equal with third, tlagellum obfuscated; front

behind antenn;e deeply excavated, occiput deeply emarginate

;

mesothorax subtrilobate ; scutelhun Hat, polished; metathorax

deeply excavated behind, lateral angles rather prominent, central

area subquadrate ;
lateral region of seutellum, spot on sides of

prothorax, anterior margin of pleura and lower margin of meta-

thorax, black; wings hyaline, faintly tinged with yellowish; legs

robust; abdomen fusiform, finely punctured, shining at apex;

first segment gradually dilated at tip and depressed, indistinctly

sculptured; gastrocjeli obsolete. Length .26 inch.

Ilab. San Barbara, California (Crotch).

Hoplismenus pacificus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 186).

9 Black, opaque; mandibles and palpi brownish; clypeus

sometimes more or less ferruginous ; antennae slender, with a yel-

lowish-white annulus, scai)e ferruginous beneath ;
seutellum

strongly gibbous, convex, or subpyramidal, shining; metathorax

coarsely, transversely rugose, smoother on each side at base, trun-
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cate behind, lateral angles veiy prominent, obtuse, central area

quadrate, sometimes longitudinally rugose ; wings uniform!)^ fuli-

ginous, with a strong violaceous reflection, nervures and stigma

black ; legs, with coxae, ferruginous, sometimes brownish-ferrugin-

ous, posterior tibire fuscous, the base often more or less ferruginous,

their tarsi whitish with basal joint almost entirely fuscous; abdo-

men hroad, ovate, depressed, shining at tip, second and third

segments closely and strongly punctured, the punctures confluent

at base of second, gastrocaeli large and deep ; apex of first seg-

ment broad, scabrous; venter shining. Length .*70 inch.

^. —More slender: sides of face 3'ellow ; cl3^peus, labrum, and

scape beneath ferruginous, flagellum entirely black ; legs pale fer-

ruginous. Length .55 inch.

Hah. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Amblyteles mormonus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 190).

9. —Deep black; four anterior legs, except coxae and trochan-

ters, and posterior femora ferruginous ; antennre long, slender,

basal joints of flagellum-long and cylindrical; head small, cheeks

flat; thorax robust, stiongly punctured; scutellum depressed;

metathorax obliquely t)'uncate behind, central area transverse;

tegiilte fuscous; wings fuscous, rather paler at tips; legs subro-

l)ust, posterior tibiae and tarsi unusuall3^ robust, the latter short

;

abdomen broadly fusiform, opaque at base, shining at tip, apex of

first segment broad, aciculated ; second and third segments closely

and strongl}' punctured, longitudinally rugose at base of second,

gastrocaeli small and deep; last ventral segment scared}' retracted.

Length .45 inch.

Hah. Great Salt Lake, Utali.

Amblyt.lcs hiulcus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 194).

9 Long, narrow, cylindrical, shining ferruginous
;

sutures of

thorax, apex of posterior tibia? and sometimes of their femoni,

and basal margins of abdominal segments 3-5, black ; head nar-

row, buccate ; antennae long, slender, curled, and fuscous at tip,

third joint at least three times longer than broad, cylindrical,

much longer than fourth ; mesothoiax strongly punctured, con-

vex ; scutellum subconvex, polished ; metathorax obliquely trun-

cate behind ; wings dusk3'-hyaline, stigma 3'ellow ; legs slender
;

abdo^^en smooth and polished, long, narrow, subcompressed at

tip ; apex of first segment narrow, with almost parallel sides,
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depressed above ami iixlistincUy sculptured; base of second

sliglitly narrowed, depressed, very finel>' and sparsely i)unctiired,

gastrocieli longiUKlinal, su])ol)solete ; last ventral segment long,

narrow, not retracted. Length .48 inch.

JIah. Lake Lahache, IJritish Columbia (Crotch).

Trogus Edwardsii, Cre?son (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 195).

%.—]>lack; head transversel}' subtriangular, not at all bnccale;

face, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, palpi, narrow npper anterior

orbits, line on posterior orbits, scape beneath, and most of flagel-

lum beneath, two spots in front of mesothorax, scntelluras, ele-

vated disk of metathorax and togulie, ferruginous; scutcllum

acutely pj-ramidal ; metathorax with two sharp longitudinal

ridges behind, between wliich the surface is coarsely and tians-

versel}' rugose ; wings blackish-fuliginous, violaceous ; legs slen-

der, yellowish-ferruginous, four anterior coxa? at base and i)OSte-

rior })air entirely black; abdomen depressed, longitudinally

aciculated, the segments strongl}' constricted at base, especially'

at sides, ferruginous, a black spot on disk of second and following

segments, becoming gradually larger, until the one on the fifth

covers nearly the entire upper surface of the segment ; apex of first

segment quadrate, narrowing suddenly before tubercles
;

gastro-

cfeli large and deep. Length .73 inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards). A very pretty species.

Trogus buccatus, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 199).

9. —Robust, ferruginous; head large, strongly' buccate, cheeks

much swollen ; tips of mandibles and antenna?, except base, black
;

scutellum gibbous, convex, sides very abrupt ; metathorax sca-

brose, with two sharp, divergent carina? behind, between which

the surface is transversely' striated, central area small, raised and

not well defined; wings violaceous black in one specimen, and

Aellowish-fuscous in another; stigma fulvous, areolet shaped as

usual ill the genus; abdomen robust, subconA'ex, densely- and

linel}- i)unctured
;

gastrocreli large, but not deep. Length .60

inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Platylabus censors, Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, vi. 2U0).

%.—Black; anterior orbits, broad on face, line on posterior

orbits, sides of clypeus, spot on mandibles, palpi, scape beneath,

upper margin of the prothorax narrowlj', sometimes interrupted,
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(lot on tegulse and a line beneath, white ; antennae as long as the

body, slender; scntelluni distinctly margined, with a pale spot

towards tip; metathorax obliqnely trnncate behind, lateral angles

small, snbspiniform ; wings hyaline ; legs blackish, tips of poste-

rior coxge, their trochanters and all the femora ferruginous, spot

on anterior coxfe beneath, spot on four anterior trochanters and

their femora and tibiiB in front whitisli ; abdomen shining, feeble-

punctured
;

gastrocaeli deep, transverse. Length .35 inch.

Va7\ Abdomen black, with segments 2-5 narrowh* margined

with red at a})ex ; metathorax en tirelj' black, legs mostly black,

posterior femora only tinged with red.

Hab. California (Behrens ). This may be the S of califor-

nicus.

Platylabus calif ornicus, Cresson (Tians. Am. Ent. Soc, ri. 201).

9.—Ferruginous, shining; anterior, and sometimes posterior,

orbits more or loss white ; occiput sometimes blackisli ; antenna?

long, slender, more or less black; upper margin of prothorax

sometimes narrowly white; mesothorax often varied with black;

scutellum strongly margined ; metathorax obliquely trnncate

behind, bounded above and laterally by a sharp carina, lateral

angles prominent, spiniform ; wings hyaline; abdomen polished,

a few small punctures at base of second segment
;

gastrocfeli

transverse, deep, nearlj"^ meeting on disk, apex of first segment

rather broad, depressed, smooth, sparsely punctured. Length .35

inch.

Hab. San Zalito, California (Behrens.).

Phygadeuon Crotchii, n. ?p.

?. —Eobust, black, shining; mandil)les, palpi and upper ante-

rior orbits more or less ferruginous; antennae long, stout, a broad

white annulus on middle, third joint rather more tiian twice longer

than broad, and equal with fourth ; mesothorax finely punctured ;

scutellum triangular, flat, sparsely punctured ; metathorax opaque,

densel}' sculptured, not areolated, broadl}' excavated behind,

lateral angles prominent, tuberculiforin ; tegulie ferruginous

;

wings yellowish-hyaline ; legs subrobust, ferruginous, coxje, tro-

chanters, posterior femora except base, and tips of their tibire

black, anterior tibiie yellowish ; abdomen depressed, smooth and

jiolished, apex of first, and second segment entirely, ferrugnious
;

first segment robust, broad at apex ; ovipositor short. Length

.38 inch.
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JInJi. T.ako Tiiiliuelie, liritisli Columbia ((j. I). Crotch). A very

(lislinct species.

Phygadeuon albirictus, n. sp.

%. —IJIack ; licad hiiccati', chocks swollen; mandibles, palpi,

scajjc beneath and tegnUe, white ; wings hyaline, iridescent ; nie-

tathorax areolated
; anterior legs, and four jjosterior tiliiie ferrn-

ginoiis, four anterior trochanters pale, tips of i)Osterior tii)i;c

blackish; abdonu'ii sliining, inipunctiired, first and base of second

segment finely aciculate, narrow apical margin of second, and

most of third segment pale ferruginous ; first segment narrow,

slightl}' wider towards apex. Length .20 inch.

Hob. California (If. Edwards).

Phygadeuon limatus, n. sp.

9. —Black, shining; head scarcely buccate; mandibles, antenme

at base, tegula?, legs and abdomen, except first segment, ferrugi-

nous; palpi pale; antennaj slender, basal joints of flagellum slen-

der, cylindrical; metathorax strongl\' areolated, excavated behind,

with prominent lateral angles; wings hyaline, areolet quite small,

5-angular ; legs slender, posterior tarsi blackish; abdomen ovate,

convex, smooth, polished, im[)unctured, first segment gradually'

dilated to apex, with prominent lateral tui)ercles l)ehind the mid-

dle, apex narrower than base of second segment ; ovipositor about

half the length of abdomen. Length .25 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards).

Phygadeuon crassipes, Provancher (N;it. Can. \x., p. 11).

9. —Robust, black; clypeus, mandibles, palpi, anteniKC except

tips, tegulae, legs and alulomen ferruginous ; antenufe robust, with

short, thick-set joints ; disk of mesothorax flat, depressed and

rugose; excavation at base of scutellum bifoveolate, deep; meta-

thorax distinctly areolated, the carinit} sharp and well defined,

posterior face deepl}' excavated, lateral angles prominent, central

area transversely ovate ; wings fuscous ; legs robust, femora swol-

len, tibiie dilated at apex, and strongl}' setose; abdomen smooth,

shining, impunctured, apex of first segment broadh' dilated, flat-

tened. Length .20-.30 inch.

Hab. California; Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Phygadeuon californicus, n. sp.

%•—Black, sliining; head large, face pubescent ; clypeus. mouth,

antennje at base beneath, teguloe, legs and abdomen, ferruginous;
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anteiinoe long: metathoiax slrongl^' areolatetl, truncate l)eliind
;

wings smoky; legs snlji'obnst; alidomen elongate, shining, inti-

punctnred, first segment blackish at base, strongly l)icarinate be-

fore apex, which is a little narrower than base of second segment;

apical segment Ijlack. Length .25 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). Tiiis may be the S of crassipes.

Phygadeuon fulvescens, n. sp.

9. —Shining, fulvo-ferrnginons ; apical half of antennre black,

third joint rather more than twice longer than wide, and longer

than fourth ; cheeks, mesothorax, and scntellura polished, impunc-

tured; metathorax sal)opaqne, not areolated, deeply excavated

behind, lateral angles prominent, the carina being sharp, a trian-

gular rugose space on summit ; sutures of thorax beneath more

or less l)lack ; wings smoky, stigma fulvous ; legs snbrobust, tiljiiE

smooth; abdomen }K>lislied, impunctured, apex of first segment

gradually dilated to tip, wliicli is moderately broad ; ovipositor

short. Length .35 inch.

Hah. California (IF. Edwards).

Cryptus proximus, Cresson (Proc. Ent. Soc, Phila., iii. p. 290).

9. —Black, legs except coxae ferruginous; wings violaceous,

lilack; abdomen with a Itluish tinge; all the coxie slender, sim-

1)1 e ; antennae setaceous, very slender. Length .65 inch.

Hah. Vancouver's Lsland (II. Edwards). Differs from Colorado

specimens only by the darker wings.

9 var. ? perplexus. —Scape beneatii, spot on mandibles and the

legs, including coxjie and tro(!hanters, brown-ferruginous.

Hab. California (II. Edwards).

Cryptus dirus, n. sp.

9. —Black; abdomen except first segment ferruginous; ante-

rior legs tinged with ferruginous; antennae slender, fourth joint

about two-tliirds the length of third ; a short narrow pale line on

posterior orbits
;

prothorax, pleura, and metathorax rugose ; me-

sothorax finely punctui*ed ; wings fuliginous, areolet moderate,

side nervures slightly oblique; tarsi simple; abdomen siiining,

impunctuied ; ovii)ositor nearl}' as long as abdomen. Lengtli .43

inch.

Hab. —California (11. Edwards).

Cryptus relativus, n. sp.

9. —Black; legs except coxae, trochanters, posterior tibia?, and
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tarsi, and abdomen t;xcei)t first segment more or less, ferruginous;

line or spot on iinteritn- orliits and posterior orbits narro\vl3' whit-

ish ; antenna; setaceous, very slender, the fourth joint al)Out threc-

ftjurths the length of third, wliich is long an<l cylindrical ;
ineso-

thorax with deeply impressed longitudinal lines, shining, confusedly

punctured; prothorax, pleura, and metathorax opaque, rugose,

obliquely so on sides of nuttatliorax, wliich is truncate behind,

with prominent subacute lateral angles, disk with a subtriangular,

ill-dedned inclosure ;
wings fuscous or fuliginous, areolet mcMlcrate,

with side ncrvures slightly (d)lique; legs slendei', the joints of the

four anterior tarsi dilated and' spinose, posterior tarsi fuscous;

abdomen im[)unctate, with first segment slender at base, gradually

and slightly dilated to apex, l)icarinate on disk, black, the apex

sometimes ferruginous; oviitositor two tliirds the length of abdo-

men. Length .55 inch.

Huh. British Columbia (Crotch). Closely related to rohustus

Cres., from Colorado, which also has the four anterior tarsi dilated,

but has all the tibi:i2 ferruginous, the abdomen black, with the

apex onl^' sometimes ferruginous.

Cryptus pictifrons, n. ?p.

1. —Black; four anterior legs except coxa? and trochanter.'*,

posterior femora and the abdomen except first segment fusco-fer-

ruginous ; anterior orl)its, broad on face, line on posterior orbits,

spot on clypeus and s[JOt on mandibles, white ; mesothf)rax and

scutellum shining, rest of thorax rugose, opaque ; a well-defined

arcuated carina across metathorax on A'erge of truncation, and

an irregular transverse one across the middle, the space between

the two longitiidinalh' rugose ; wings hyaline, areolet moderate,

almost quadrate; posterior til)i;B and basal joints of tarsi black,

remainder of their tarsi whitish ; abdomen slender, shining, impunc-

tate. first segment slightly broader jjosteriorlj', with prominent

lateral tubendes. Length .52 inch.

Hah. Green River, Wyoming Territory (Putnam).

Cryptus tejonensis, n. .^p.

?. —Black ; orbits, sometimes spots on face, on clypeus, and on

mandibles, scape beneath, legs including coxae, and abdomen
entirely, ferruginous or sanguineous ; antennre setaceous, very

slender; metathorax with spiniform lateral angles; wings fuligin-

ous, more or less violaceous; tarsi slender, simple; apex of (irst
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abdominal segraont broad, nearlj' quadrate, the sides being

straight, ovipositor long. Length .45-.'r0 inch.

Hah. Fort Tejon, California (H. Edwards, Crotch).

Cryptus pacificus, n. sp.

%.—Black; legs including coxiB and abdomen entirely, ferru-

ginous; orbits, interrupted behind summit of ej-es, spot on mid-

dle of face, clypeus, spot of mandibles and palpi, whitish ; an-

tennce long, scape beneath sometimes tinged with red; tegulai

reddish in front ; mesothorax and scutellura shining, the former

with two deeply impressed lines ; metathorax rugose, with two

irregular, wavy, transverse carinas, somewhat confused on the

disk, lateral angles subacute ; wings h^-aline, apical margins nar-

rowly dusk}', areolet moderate, broad, nearly quadrate; legs long,

slender, posterior tibios dusky, their tarsi whitish beyond first

joint, sometimes the anterior coxaj and the four anterior trochan-

ters beneath are pale ; abdomen long, slender, especially at base,

shining, irnpunctate, the first segment slightly widened tow^ards

tip, lateral tubercles prominent, behind wliich the upper surface is

somewhat snlcate. Length .45-.G5 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards).

Cryptus latus, Provancher (Nat. Can. vi. p. 204).

9. —Small, black; antennie with a white annulus; four anterior

legs except coxre and trochanters, posterior femora except tips,

and the three basal segments of abdomen ferruginous; wings

fusco-hyaline ; base of posterior tibiix^ and of the first, and more

or less of the second, joint of their tarsi, also of tlie tibial spurs,

wliite ; a white spot at apex of abdomen ; ovipositor as long as

abdomen. Length .25 inch.

Ilah. British Columbia (Crotch).

Cryptus atriceps, n. sp.

9. —Fulvo-ferruginous ; head entirely black; palpi pale; an-

tenme black beyond the fiftli joint, joints 8-10 white above, third

joint very long, about one-fifth longer than fourth ; sutures of

thorax more or less black; impressed lines of mesothorax black

anteriorly ; a line or spot on upper margin of prothorax, tegula^,

apex of scutellum and spot on postscutellnm, white; metathorax

finely sculptured, a well-defined transverse carina before the mid-

dle, lateral angles small, spiniform ; wings fusco-iiyaline, areolet

pentagonal ; tips of posterior tibiivi and of their tarsi dusky,

24
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second .Mini tliinl Joints of the latU-r while ; aljdonii-ii robust,

niinutel}' punctured on second segment, apex of first segment

dilated ; apex of al)domcn dusk}-, ovipositor long. Length .2,')

inch.

II(iJ>. Great Salt Lake, Utah.

Cryptus calipterus, Sny (Bost. Journ. Nat. Hist., i p. 2.34).

9. —Ferruginous; antennsii except base, tips of posterior iWnx

and l)and at base of tliird abdominal segment, black ; head nar-

row, clieeks flat; third joint of anteniiic about four times longer

than broad, and eipial with fourtli ; wings yellow with three broad

fuliginous bands, the apical one broadest and confluent beneath

with the middle band, leaving a triangular yellow spot beyond

areolet, which is small and nearly quadrate; ovii)ositor longer

than abdomen. Length .50 inch.

Hob. California (Stretcli), Utah. The specimen from the last

localit}' is paler ferruginous, with tip only of antennic black, and

the fuscous bands on wings quite narrow.

Cryptus Crotchii, n. ?p.

9 —Robust, fulvo-fcrruginous; head subbuccate; antennre black

at tips, third joint rather more than three times longer than

broad, and equal Avith fourth; mesothorax and scutellum shining,

minutely punctured
;

pleura confluently punctured, opaque; meta-

thorax rugose, opaque, an arched transverse carina above poste-

rior truncation ; wings yellow, marked as in calipterus^ areolet

small, ncarlj' quadrate ; tii)s of posterior tibiiii black, tarsi strongly

setose beneath; abdomen opaque, impunctate, a black band at

base of third segment, apex of first segment squarely dilated,

somewhat sulcate medially
; ovipositor as long as the abdomen.

Length .60 inch.

%.—Yellowish-ferruginous; face, clypeus, and cheeks 3-ellow
;

antenufe stout, slender at tips, which are black as well as joints

two and three above; prothorax beneath, pleura, sides of meta-

thorax, and lateral region of scutellum, more or less black ;
wings

yellow-hyaline, with the fuscous bands nearlj' or quite obliterated
;

abdomen slender, base of third and fourth segments more or less

black; sometimes the whole abdomen is obfuscated. Length .50

inch.

Hab. San Diego, California (Crotch). Closely allied to calip-

tei'Ufi, but more robust, with broader head, and shorter basal

joints of flagellum.
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Cryptus turbatus, n. sp.

9. —Size and sculpture of Crotchii, but of a darker ferruginous

color; apex of antennoe, sutures of thorax, tip of posterior tibii>?,

and band at base of third abdominal segment, i)lack ; metatliorax

scabrous, rounded, subtruncate behind, with a short oblique

carina on each side; wings fuliginous, a i)aler patch imm-ediatelj'

before and behind stigma, areolet small, quadrate ; otherwise as

in Crotchii. Length .60 inch,

Eab. California (Stretch). This may prove to be only a dark-

winged variet3' of Crotchii.

Cryptus resolutus, n. sp.

%

.

—Fulvo-ferruginous ; head black, sides of face, spot on mid-

dle, clyi)eus and labrum yellow ; orbits very broad behind eyes,

but narrowed beneath, palpi and scape beneath fulvous; remainder

of antennae black; prothorax except upper margin, whole of

pleura, broad stripe on anterior middle of mesothorax, lateral

region of scutellum, basal margin of metathorax and the flanks,

black ; mesothorax shining, sparsely punctured ; scutellum elon-

gate, flattened, polished; metathorax roujided, depressed above,

pubescent, without transverse cariujc ; wings fusco-by aline, darker

at tips ; the coxae, except posterior pair above, stripe on posterior

femora beneath and tips of their tibiae black ; abdomen slender,

especiall}' at base, smooth and polished, basal margin of second

and following segments more or less black, first segment sliglitly

broader at tip. Length .55 inch.

Hab. California (IJ. Edwards).

Cryptus Edwardii, n. sp.

9. Ferruginous, shining; head baccate, cheeks swollen; an-

tennjie unusually short, third, fourth, and fifth joints each rather

more than twice longer than broad, sixth joint quadrate, remain-

der transverse, apical joints black ; sides of thorax and legs with

sparse glittering hairs; mesothorax with a few scattering large

punctures
;

pleura sparsely punctured ; metathorax obsoletel^'

sculptured, destitute of carinae, the flanks smooth and shining,

posterior face Avitii a broad shallow excavation, sides rounded
;

wings fuliginous or generally fusco-hyaline, darker on apical mar-

gins, sometimes yellowish-hyaline, subfasciate with fuscous, areo-

let moderate, subquadrate; legs robust, the femora somewhat

swollen, four anterior tarsi with dilated, spinose joints, the inter-
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mediate tibiie doiisoly spinose; nbdoimn roljiist, irnpuiicLiiretl,

npex of first segineiit rather broadly dilated, base of third seg-

ment narrowly black; ovipositor about as long as abdomen.

Length .40-.00 inch.

Hah. California (11. Edwards); Wilmington, Cal. (Crotch).

Very distinct by tlie form of antennie and legs. The color of tiic

wings varies greatly.

Cryptus punicus, n. sp.

9. —Dark rufo-ferniginous, shining; head long, narrow, subtri-

angular in front, clieeks Hat, polished ; antenna' long, setaceous,

very slender, black, scape ferruginous ; mesothorax and scutelhim

smooth and polished, Avith a few scattering punctures, the two

longitudinal impressed lines on mesothorax very deep; prothorax

and pleura opaque, finely rugose, obliquelj' so on pleura ; ineta-

thorax rugose, opaque, truncate behind, the verge with a sharp

carina, ending on each side in a short stout spine, disk with a sub-

triangular inclosed space ; wings dark fuliginous, violaceous,

areolet moderate, subquadrate; legs slender, tarsi slender and

simple, posterior tibia? more or less fuscous, middle of their tarsi

jjale ; abdomen shining, impunctured, first segment with mode-

rately' dilated apex, before which the disk is strongly bicarinate

;

ovipositor two-thirds the length of abdomen. Length .55 inch.

%.—Very slender; dark ferruginous; shining; a broad' band

extending from base of antennae to posterior margin of occiput,

tips of mandibles, antennre except scape and sutures of thorax

nearly- black ; anterior orbits sometimes yellowish
;

pleura finely

punctured ; metathorax oblique, subconvex, graduall}' descend-

ing to tip. finely punctured, thickly clothed with short black

pubescence, flanks strongl}^ punctured ; legs slender, posterior

tibiae more or less obfuscated, tarsi beyond first joint yellowish-

white; abdomen slender, iDolished, first segment verj* slightly

wider posteriori}-, the lateral tubercles prominent. Length .50-

.55 inch.

Hah. California; ^Yashing•ton Territory; Vancouver's Island

(IT. Edwards).

Cryptus purpuripennis, n. sp.

9. —Ferruginous, shining; head subbuccate, deeplj' excavated

behind antenna?; antennoe long, rather slender, apical half black,

joints 3-5 equal in length, each being about three times longer
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than broad; mesothovax convex, sparse!}' and finely punctnred,

with a few scattering larger punctures; pleura and flanks of meta-

thorax finel}^ punctured, shining; upper portion of metatliorax

finely shagreened, subopaque, rounded, without carinas, except on

verge of the posterior truncation; wings blackish-fuliginous,

strongl}' violaceous, areolet small, nearly quadrate; legs rather

slender, tarsi simple; abdomen swollen beyond first segment,

polished, impunctured, apex of first segment dilated, disk of first

and second segments with a shallow depression; ovipositor as long

as abdomen Length .55 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). Resembles pu?izcus very much
in color, but the head is more buccate, the antennae more robust?

with shorter joints and differently colored ; the sculpture of the

thorax and shape of the abdomen are entirely different.

Linoceras Edwardsii, n. pp.

%.—Black; face, clj'peus, labrum, mandibles, palpi, upper an-

terior orbits, line on posterior orbits, scape beneath, tegulae, spot

beneath, and the scutellnms, pale lemon-j^ellow; antennie orange-

yellow, black at extreme tips; wings hyaline, tinged with j-ellow,

extreme apical margins fuscous; legs 3'ellow, verj' slender, poste-

rior pair ver}'- long, posterior coxse, base of their troclianters

above and their femora except base, and tips of their tibifie be-

neath, black; abdomen ver^' slender, lemon-yellow, base of second

and following segments broadl}' black, also a black spot on apex

of first segment between tubercles and tip. Length .55 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). A very handsome species.

Mesostenus gracilipes, n. sp.

9. —Elongate, narrow, shining, uniformly fidvous ; tips of man-

dibles, antennte, excejit scape and tliird joint beneath, and extreme

base of posterior tibiiTQ black; antennse long and slender; meso-

thorax prominently trilobed, sparsely punctured; metathorax ob-

liquely depressed behind, rugulose, with an angulate carina at

base, anterior to which the surface is smooth and shining ; wings

fuscous, areolet long and very narroAv; legs long and very slen-

der, especially the posterior pair, the trochanters of which are half

the lengtli of the femora, the posterior trochanter about double

the length of the anterior one; abdomen polished, first segment

long, slightly swollen at tip, base of seconil segment consic^erabh'
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coiilrnc'k'd ; ovipositor vt-rv I<>ii^4, iicnVly twice tlie length of l)o<ly.

Leiigtii .40 iiifli, of ovipositor .'.HI inch.

Hub. ('jilifornia (11. Edwards).

Ophion costale, n. sp.

9 Fulvo-forruginous, shinii)g; face hroad, the middle closely

piinctiirod, .subtuberculatc iininediately beneath base of antenna";

clypcns strongly jjunctured, tips truncate, lateral sutures and lips

of mandibles l)]ack; cheeks swollen; antenna3 shorter tlian usual,

reaeliing about to tip of second abdominal segment; mesothorax

convex, polished; scutellum ver}' convex; metathorax confluently

punctured, without transverse carina, sutures of thorax narrowly

black; wings sul)hyaline, stained with yellowish at base and with

fuscous along apical costal margin, darkest at ti[) of marginal

cell ; l)asal margin of third and fourth abdominal segments and

an oblique mark on sides of second segment, black. Length .53

inch.

Hah. Klamath Co., California (TI. Edwards). Readily distin-

guished from all the other species known to me b}' the ornamenta-

tion of the wings.

Nototrachys californicus, n. ?p.

9. —Black; orbits cntirel3', broad beneath antennae, sides of

clypeus, mandibles, palpi, short stripe on each side of mesothorax,

tegula?, spot before, another beneath, and spot on scutellum, yel-

low, sometimes shading into sanguineous; antennre brown, scape

beneath paler; mesothorax transversely rugose; metathorax

reticulated, densely silver3'-sericeous at the sides and at apex
;

wings hyaline, iridescent ; legs honey -yelloAv, four anterior coxne

and tlieir tibiii? and tarsi more or less yellow; posterior legs

brown-ferruginous, coxjxi black, tips of femora and of tibi« black-

ish, tarsi fuscous, i)ale at base of joints 1 and 2; abdomen black,

shining, second, third, and fourth segments more or less brown-

ferruginous. Length ..32 inch.

Hab. San Diego, California (Crotch).

Exochilum occidentale, n. sp.

9.—Black, head and thorax clothed with short black pubes-

cence, coarseh^ punctured; orbits, broad on each side of antennae,

and interrupted behind summit of 63-68, stripe down middle of

face, clj'peus, labrum, upper margin of mandibles, and palpi, 3'el-

low; antennae fulvous, scape black; teguhe and scutellum yellow-
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ish ; spot on each side of pleura posteriorly, and on flanks of

metathorax ferruginous; metft-tliorax coarsely reticulated, subcon-

cave ; wings fusco-liyaline, stained with yellowish, stigma and

costal nerve honey-yellow ; legs yellow, all the cox?e, apical half

of posterior femora and apical third of their tibiffi, black; abdo-

men honey-yellow, polished, basal two-thirds of upper edge of

second segment, stripe on each side of fourth segment, and the

following segments entirel}' black. Length .70 inch.

Hah. Oregon (H. Edwards). This also occurs in Colorado.

Anomalon Edwardsii, n. sp.

9. —Ferruginous, head and thorax clothed with a short pale

sericeous pubescence; head short, broad, yellow, vertex, occiput,

and posterior margin of cheeks black, upper part of cheeks tinged

with ferruginous; a transverse prominence immediately beneajLh

insertion of antennae; antennte two-thirds the length of body,

fulvous, darker above, first, second, and base of third joints black

above and yellow beneath; three broad stripes on mesothorax,

the lateral ones confluent behind, prothorax anteriorly, pleura,

except anterior margin, and base of metathorax, black; metatho-

rax very coarsel3' reticulated ;
wings fusco-hyaline, darker beyond

stigma whicii is fulvous, discoidal cell very slightly narrowed at

base ; four anterior legs honey-yellow, tibiiie and tarsi paler; poste-

rior legs black, second trochanter and extreme base of femora fer-

rug-inous, basal half of tibire and the tarsi, except terminal joint,

yellow, tarsi thickened, the first joint nearly three times longer than

second; abdomen shining, ferruginous, apex of first broad, upper

margin of second, and the fifth and sixth segments entirely black,

sides of third and fourth varied with fuscous. Length .85 inch.

Hab. Yancouvcr's Island (Henry Edwards).

Anomalon californicum, n. sp.

. 9. —Ferruginous, head and thorax clothed with short brownish

pubescence; face, orbits, and clypeus yellow, spot inclosing ocelli

black ; antennae short, stout, about half the length of bodj', scape

yellow beneath; sutures of thorax narrowly black ;
mesothorax

shining, sparsely punctured; scutellum gibbous, slightl}^ furrowed

down the middle; metathorax coarsely reticulated, depressed and

subconcave above ; wings tinged with yellowish-fuscous, darker

at tips, discoidal cell not narrowed at base; four anterior legs

hone3'-yellow, posterior pair fulvous, with tips of femora'and of
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tibijc black, tarsi yellow, thickened, first joint twice the length of

second ; abdomen sliining, basal llalf of npi)cr edge of second

segment and nppcr edge of fiftli and sixth segments black, lower

n)argin of apical segments tinged with l)hickish. Ijcngth .Co inch.

Hnh. California (II. Edwards).

Anomalon verbosum, n. sp.

% 9

•

—iUack; liead large, face narrowed beneath ; nariow orliilnl

line on each side of fiice, dot at summit of eyes, spot l)eneath eyes

and mandibles except tips, ^'dlowish ; antennic short, about as

long as head and thorax together, entirely black ; thorax imma-

culate; ifietathorax reticulated, grooved down the middle; wings

fusco-h^-aline, discoidal cell very much contracted at base ; legs

rufo-ferruglnous, coxre and troclianters black, posterior tibise

fuscous in 9, their tarsi blackish in 9 with basal joint slightly

thickened, and in % with second and third joints ferruginous and

basal joint dilated ; abdomen 3'ellowish-ferruginous, upper edge

of second segment and the fifth and following segments black,

sometimes on!}- the apex of fifth segment is black. Length .40

inch.

Hah. California (II. Edwards).

Anomalon maceratum, n sp.

% .—Black ;
head and thoraxT'lothed with short pale pubescence;

head not wider tlian tliorax. cheeks [irominent; oi-bits, face, cly-

peus, labrum, mandibles except tips, palpi and scape beneath,

yellow; antennae about half the length of body
;

posterior middle

of niesothorax depressed and transversel}' rugose; prothorax and

pleura more or less, longitudinally striated ; scutellum rugose,

with two reddish spots at tip ; metathorax coarsely reticulated,

sulcate down the middle
; tegulre fulvous ; wings fusco-h^-aline,

discoidal cell slightly narrowed at base ; four anterior legs 3'ellow,

their femora honey -yellow, posterior legs ferruginous, base of

coxffi and apex of tibiae black, tarsi 3-ellow, slightl}' thickened,

first joint about twice as long as second ; abdomen long, slender,

fulvo-ferruginous, upper edge of second and the two apical seg-

ments black. Length .60 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards).

Anomalon vivum, n. sp.

9. —Ferruginous; vertex, covering ocelli and occiput, black;

face, orbits, clj-peus and mandibles 3"ellow ; antenuiB about half
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the length of bod}^, black, brown beneath, scape .yellow beneath

;

prothorax in front and plenra beneath Mack ; metathorax reticu-

lated, deeply silicate down the middle, with a short arcuated

carina on each side near base; Avings j^ellowish-hjaline, discoidal

cell slightly narrowed at base ; tips of posterior tibipe dusk}', their

tarsi slender, yellowish ; abdomen shining, with upper edge of

second and following segments narrowly black. Length .50 inch.

Hah. Oregon (H. Edwards).

Campoplex major, n. sp.

9. —Black, oi)aque, clothed witli short Avhitish pubescence,

more dense on face and metathorax ; mandibles, palpi and tegula;

lemon-3-ellow ; a tuft of long pale pubescence on each side of

scutellum ; middle of metathorax longitudinally concave and

transversely aciculated ; wings hyaline, tinged with 3'ellovvish, a

little smoky at tips, areolet large, rhomboidal ; anterior legs ex-

cept base of coxae and trochanters and femora beneath, interme-

diate trochanters and femora above, their tibiae and tarsi entirely,

and a stripe on outer side of posterior tibiae, lemon-yellow ; four

anterior ungues black ; abdomen shining, ferruginous, base of first

segment, its apex above, upper surface of second segment and

base of third, black. Length .75 inch.

Hah. Yancouver's Island (H. Edwards). A fine large species.

Limneria californica, n. sp.

% . —Black, shining; mandibles, palpi, scape beneath, and tegulae

yellow ; flagellum testaceous beneath towards the tip ; metathorax

transversel}' rugulose beiiind; wings hyaline, iridescent, areolet

small, petiolated ; legs fulvo-ferruginous, four anterior coxae, and

all the trochanters yellow, base of posterior tibiae and of their

tarsi yellowish, posterior coxae and base of their trochanters

black ; narrow apical margin of second abdominal segment and

apical half of third ferruginous. Length .30 inch.

Hah. San Biego, California (Crotch).

Mesochorus iridescens, n. sp.

9. —Luteo-testaceous, polished ; tips of mandibles, spot behind

antenna:^, back of head, three broad stripes on mesothorax, broad

band at base of metathorax, pleura beneath, and first abdominal

segment except tip, black ; antennae long and slender, fuscous,

paler at base, scape beneath luteous ; teguhe white ; wings l>yaline,

beautifully iridescent ; legs pale, tips of posterior tibiae and of
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tliL'ir tarsi lilackisli ; sides of second al)d(>iiiinal se<rnient and the

apical segtneiils iiioie ov less stained with liiseoiis. Length .-23

inch.

Jliib. California (IJelirens).

PristomeruB pacificus, n. pp.

9. —IJlack ; orbits and clypeus ferrnginous, niandililes yellow,

antcnnie ejitiicly black ; tegulu' yellow ; wings hyaline, iridescent;

legs, including coxa?, ferruginous, anterior pair paler, posterior

trochanters, tii)s of their til)ia' and their tarsi more ov less dusk}',

femoral tooth robust ; abdomen polished, ferruginous, first seg-

ment except apical mai'gin, basal two-thirds of second, and base

of remaining segments more or less black ; ovipositor thiee-fourths

the length of abdomen. Length ..'JU iiich.

Nab. California (II. Edwards).

Ezetastes maurus, n. sp.

9. —Entirely black, shining, robust; head and thorax clothed

with short black pubescence; antennae tinged with iirown ; meso-

thorax strongly and rather closely' i)unctured ; scutellnm gibbous,

coarscl}' punctured ; metathorax coarsely rugose, opaque ; wings

dark fuscous, paler towards tii)s, violaceous ; abdomen short,

robust, polished, impunctured. Length .4.5 inch.

Hab. California (II. Edwards).

Exetastes zelotypus, n. .<:p.

S 9. —Black, shining; thorax closch^ and finely i)unctured,

metathorax finely rugose ; wings fuliginous, strongly' violaceous
;

tips of anterior femora and tibite and posterior femora 9, four

anterior femora except base, their tibiae and tarsi entirely, poste-

rior femora and base of their tibiae %, ferruginous; abdomen
entireh^ ferruginous, polished, elongate, and rather slender at

base. Length .50 inch.

Hab. San Diego, California (Crotch).

Grotea californica, n. ?p.

9 —Head and thorax yellow, polished, impunctured ; occiput,

middle of vertex, three stripes on mesothorax, stripe on pleura

and base of metathorax fulvo-ferruginous
; two fuscous spots be-

hind scape ; antennae fulvous, scape dusky above (joints 1(1 and

following wanting); sutures of thorax and a wedge-shaped mark
on sides of pleura black ; wings pale fuliginous, a small daik cloud

in apical margin
; legs yellow, the femora and posterior legs more
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or less varied with fulvous ; abdomen fulvo-feri'uginous, tlie first

segment, excejit a stripe above and spot at tip above, and also

spot on each side of all the segments becoming larger on apical

segments, yellow. Length .10 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards).

Mesoleptus innozius, n. tp.

%

.

—Hone3- -yellow ; face, clypeus, mandibles, except tips and

palpi, teguloe, spot before and spot beneath, pale 3'ellow ;
antennae

long and slender, dusk^' at extreme tips; large spot on pleura

beneath, and sides and tips of metathorax more or less black
;

wings hyaline, iridescent, stigma luteous. areolet small, petiolated

;

legs long and slender, four anterior coxte and trochanters pale

yellow ; abdomen dark honey-3'ellow or fulvous, base of first seg-

ment black, apical segments more or less varied with dusky ;
first

segment straight, not slender at base and slightl}' dilated to apex,

lateral tubercles large and prominent. Length .30 inch.

Eab. Lake Quesnel, British Columbia (Crotch).

Mesoleius Stretchii, n. pp.

9. —Opaque black; head rather swollen behind the ej'es ; c:\y-

pens, mandibles except tips and scape beneath luteous; sides of

mesothorax tinged with dull ferruginous; metathorax with an

inclosed elongate central area; tegulne yellowish white; wings

h3'alinc, iridescent, sligma luteous, areolet small, triangular, sub-

petiolated ; legs slender, and with coxa?, pale ferruginous, four

anterior coxa^ beneath and their trochanters 3'ellow; tips of four

anterior tarsi and posterior i)air more or less fuscous ;
abdomen

subpetiolated, fineh* and densely sculptured, depressed at base,

first segment ver3' slightlv curved, graduall3' dilated to tip which

is broad, upper surface flat and CA^en, the lateral margin finclj^

carinate, sides of apex yellow ; lateral margin, broad at tip and

ver3- narrow apical margin of all the segments —sometimes indis-

tinct on second and third, pale yellow; second and third segments

sometimes tinged with brown. Length .27 inch.

Hah. California (Stretch).

Mesoleius '? aleutianus, n. sp.

%—Slender, black, head and thorax with short pale pubes-

cence ; head short, subbuccate ; antenna3 long, curved at tip, meta-

thorax flat and declivous behind, with carinate sides; scutellum

longitudinally compressed, convex above; metathorax roughened,
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subsulcatc on eacli side; of ini(Mle, spiracles small, eiiciilar; tcfjulje

whitish ; wings hyaline, Ijeantifuliy iridescent, stigma rather large,

fuscons, areolet 5-angnlar, with thickene<l ncrvnres; legs long and

very slender, ferruginous, coxie and trochanters hhick.tips of pos-

terior femora, their tiljiai and tarsi more or less dusky; abdomen
subsessile, slightl}' widened to tip, spiracles i)laced a little l»efore

tlic middle. Length .30 inch.
'

llaJ). Aleutian Islands (II. Kd wards).

Mesoleius ? laetus, n. sp.

%.—IJlack
;

fiice, clypeus, mandibles except tips, palpi, scape

beneath, spot on each side of mesothorax in front divided by im-

pressed line, spot behind anterior coxae, tegula?, short line beneatli,

four anterior coxoe, trochanters, femora and tibiae, posterior tro-

chanters, extreme base of tiieir femora, basal two-thirds .of their

tibijii, and abdomen except two apical segments, all pale yellow
;

apex of flagellum fulvous beneatli ; wings yellowish hyaline, no

areolet; legs slender, all the tibiiU honey -vcllow, claws sim[)le;

abdomen sul)[)etiolated, subclavate, being gradually In'oadcr to

tip, the first and fourth and fifth segments often stained with ful-

vous. Length .35 incli.

Hah. Vancouver's Island (11. Edwards).

MesoleiusT rubiginosus, n. sp.

%.—Fulvous; face, clypeus, mandibles except tips (which are

black), palpi, spot on scape beneath, teguhe, short line beneath,

scutellum, i)leura beneath, four anterior coxae*nd trochanters, and

middle of tarsi pale yellow ; tips of antennae and sutures of thorax

black ; wings dusky, no areolet ; base of posterior tibia^ sometimes

pale, claws simple ; abdomen subpetiolate, subclavate. Length .40

inch.

Hab. California (H. Edwards).

Tryphon tejonicus, n. sp.

%.—Ulack, shining, clothed with a short, pale sericeous pubes-

cence; head broad, cl^'peus, anterior margin of tegulae and legs

except coxic, ferruginous ; mesothorax broad, gibbous, fineh' punc-

tured; scutellum ver^' abrupt posteriori}', depressed above and

carinate laterally ; metathorax short, witii strongly elevated car-

inae; wings hyaline, nervures and stigma black, areolet obliquely

triangular, subpetiolated ; legs short and robust, especially the

femora, claws simple ; abdomen short, broad towards apex, sessile,
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densely sculptured, opaque ; first segment broad, with two strongly

elevated longitudinal carinas on middle extending to the tip.

Length .25 inch.

Hah. Fort Tejon, California (Crotch).

Tryphon lusorius, n. sp.

% . —Black, rather shining, clothed with a short pale sericeous

pubescence ; apex of clypeus, mandibles and tegulas yellow ; an-

tennas pale beneath at tip ; wings lu'aline, iridescent, stigma fus-

cous, pale at base, areolet small, rhomboidal, petiolated ; four an-

terior legs yellow, coxte, trochanters and femora beneath black
;

posterior femora robust, ferruginous, black at base beneath and at

extreme tip, cox», trochanters, tibine and tarsi black or fuscons,

the tibiae above with a j'ellow stripe extending from base nearly

to tip, claws simple ; abdomen subclavate, ferruginous, the first

segment entirely, second except apex, and base more or less of

remaining segments black: first segment slightly narrowed at

base, not carinate above. Length .25 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards).

Tryphon californious, n. sp.

% 9. —Black, shining, cl3-peus, mandibles, palpi and tegulre yel-

low; head rather broad ; face with an elevated, flattened, stronglj^

punctured space on the middle ; metathorax with two approximate

longitudinal carinoe on disk, two on each side and a circular one

at tip; scutellum convex, deeply excavated at base; wings hya-

line, areolet small, oblique, petiolated ; legs robust, fulvo-ferrugi-

nous, coxjE and trochanters black, four anterior tibite and tarsi

yellow, tips of posterior femora, their tibiai and tarsi more or less

fuscous or black ; abdomen ferruginous or fulvous, sometimes

fusco-ferruginous, in 9 the first segment only is black with apical

margin ferruginous, in % the first and often more or less of the

base of second and third segments black ; first segment at base

above sub-bicarinate. Length .20 inch.

Hah. San Diego, California (Crotch).

Erromenus obscurellus, n. sp.

9, —Black, shining; head broad; face broad and flattened,

densely sculptured ; spot on mandibles and palpi dull testaceous;

mesotliorax minutelj' i)unctured ; scutellum convex; metathorax

with strongly elevated lines; wings hyaline, areolet obliqu?, sub-

petiolated ; legs subrobust, black, lips of femora, a line on poste-
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rior pair above, iiiul all liio tiliiit' and tarsi ferruginous, lijjs of poste-

rior tibiie and tarsi dusky ; claws pectinated ; abdomen subsessile,

subconipressed at tip, first segment broad at tip, and strongly nar-

rowed Ijeliind the tul)ercles, apex of second and tlic tiiird und

following segments more or less ferruginous. Lcnglh .30 inch.

Hal). California (11. Edwards).

Ctenistes californicus, n. sp.

%,. —Black, clothed with a short fine pale pul)escence; face,

el^pous, mandibles, i)ali)i, lower part of cheeks, scape beneath,

sides of collar, toguhe, spot before, another beneath, spot on an-

terior margin of pleura, tip of scutellum, lateral a|>ical margin,

post-scutellum, four anterior coxoe and the trochanters, and apical

margin of second and following segments of abdomen, all white;

flagellum luteous beneath ; broad stripe on each side of mesothorax,

scutellum, and pleura ferruginous; wings hyaline, iridescent,

areolet present; legs fulvous, tips of posterior femora, their tibijc

and tarsi black ; claws pectinate ; abdomen subclavate, sessile,

the white bands broader on apical segments. Length .22 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). A handsomely marked species.

Exochus brunnipes, n. sp.

9 Small, black, smooth, and polished, impunctured; antennsB

brown ; metathorax with conical central area ; tegulte pale brown-

ish ; wings hyaline, areolet present ; legs short, robust, brownish-

fulvous, femora very much swollen, coxa?, trochanters and femora

beneath black, posterior tibitti and tarsi fuscous, paler at base
;

alxlomen above perfectly smooth, first segment with plain upper

surface. Length .22 inch.

Hab. Nevada (Putnam).

Bassus maculifrons, Cresson (Proc. Ent. Soc, Phila., iv. p. 272).

9. —Black; sides of face, spot on middle, clypeus, mandibles

hooked-marked on each side of mesothorax, broad stripe on scutel-

lum, post-scutellum, teguloe, s[)ot liufore, another Iwneath, and

transverse spot on each side at tip of second and following seg-

ments white; wings hyaline, iridescent, areolet wanting; legs

I'ulvous, posterior tarsi Ijlack
; abdomen shining, the first and base

of second segments roughly sculptured and opaque, no trans-

versely impressed lines. Length .34 inch.

% . —All of head beneatii antennae, anterior orbits, lower part of

cheeks, scape beneatii, anterior margin of pleura, transverse line
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on each side, and four anterior coxfe and trochanters, white or

jellowish-white ; otherwise marked as in 9 , except that tlie mark

before tegulse is large and cuneiform, and the lateral spots on abdo-

men are sometimes connected by a narrow line on apical margin

of tlie segments. Lengtli .27 inch.

Hah. California (Behrens, 9 ; H. Edwards, %). This, pretty

species occurs also in Colorado.

Bassus cinctulus, n. sp.

% 9 —Black; face, anterior orbits, lower part of ciioeks, ch'-

peus, mandibles except tips, scape beneath, two longitudinal

stripes on mesothorax, the lateral margin before tegulae, broad

stripe on scutellum, postscutellnm, tegulfe, spot before, short line

beneath, anterior margin of pleura, trifurcate mark beneath,

sutural line between pleura and metathorax, narrow line on tip

of first segment of abdomen not reaching the side, rather broad

band at tip of second, third, and fourth segments, faid spot on

each side at base of fourth segment, all wdiite ; wings hyaline,

areolet wanting; legs fulvous, four anterior coxye, tips of poste-

rior pair, all the trochanters, four anterior legs in front, and broad

annulus on posterior tibiiB white; extreme base and apical third

of posterior tibise black, their tarsi ; base of abdomen

opaque, punctured, apex shining, a transverse impressed line

on second and tliird segments. Length .22 in^h.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). Easily recognized l)y the two

distant white stripes on mesothorax and white bands on abdomen.

Bassus decoratus, n. sp.

% . —Black ; face, anterior orbits, lower parts of cheeks, clypeus,

mandibles, palpi, scape beneath, two stripes on mesothorax al)-

brevintcd beliind and confluent anteriorly' with broad lateral mar-

gin, sides of scutellum, postscutellnm witli line on each side ex-

tending to base of wings, narrow anterior margin of pleura,

transverse line on each side, sutural line Ijetween pleura and me-

tathorax, tegulfe, spot before and anotlier beneath, all pale yellow
;

wings hyaline, areolet present ; legs pale fulvous, all the coxa;

and trochanters white, posterior coxoe black at l)ase beneath, pos-

terior tarsi black; abdomen shining, with first and base of second

segments rougli and dull, no transverse impressed lines; apical

third of second segment, the tliird and apical half of f()ui>lh ful-

vous ; a yellowish band at base of third segment interrupted
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inediiilly, basal margin of fourth scgniciil narrowly pale 3C'llow,

Itroadly inar^nned lit'liiiid with lilacic. Length .23 inch.

lldb. California (11. Edwards)

BasBUB pacificus, n. sp.

% ?. —Black ; spot on middle of face, clypeiis, mandibles, palpi,

broad lateral margin of mesotliorax hooked in front, tegula', spot

before and one beneath, pale yellowish; wings hyaline, iridescent,

areolet wanting ; four anterior coxa? except base, their trochanters

and tips of posterior coxfc white, remainder of coxre black, femora,

tibias and four anterior tarsi fulvous, posterior tarsi blackish;

abdomen 9 subcompressed at tip and shining, no transverse im-

pressed lines, first and second segments roughly sculptured, apex

of second, the third, and more or less of fourth segments ferru-

ginous. Length .23-.25 inch.

Hab. California, 9 ; Vancouver's Island, % (If. Edwards).

MetopiuB Edwardsii, n. sp.

%. —Short, robust, black, opaque, roughly sculptured; face,

anterior orbits, labrum, palj)!, scape beneath, upi)er margin of

prothorax, narrow apical margin of scutellum, spot on each side

of metathorax, spot at tip of four anterior coxre, all the trochan-

ters, four anterior femora in front, base and apex of posterior pair,

all the tibiiie, four anterior tarsi, and base of posterior pair, first

abdominal segment^except base, spot on each side of second seg-

ment at tip and apical margin of remaining segments broader on

third and fourth, all yellowish-white ; thorax closely and strongly

punctured ; wings subh^'aline, tinged with fuscous especially along

costa; posterior femora swollen ; first segment pyramidal in pro-

file and bituberculate on disk, second and following segments

coarsely longitudinally rugose, much more rough on second and

third. Length .50 inch,

Hab. Washington Territory (Henry Edwards).

Coleocentrus occidentalis, n. sp.

9. —Black; scape beneath and palpi pale; tegulai fulvous;

wings yellow-hyaline, with a violaceous reflection, stigma pale

brown with yellow spot at base, iiervures blackish ; legs brownish

fulvous, anterior pair in front and intermediate tibias in front and
tarsi yellow, coxae dark, black at base ; abdomen dark brownish-

fulvous, first segment except ti^) and the two or three apical seg-
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raents above, lilaok ; ovipositor as long as bodj'. Length .85

inch.

Hab. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Ephialtes thoracicus, n. sp.

9. —Black; tip of elypeus, mandibles, and scape beneath,

brown
; face with short pale pubescence, elypeus with long pale

hairs
;

palpi whitish ; mesothorax, scutellnm, pleura, and flanks

of metatiiorajc ferruginous
; middle lobe of mesothorax gibbous,

ver3' prominent, smooth ; raetathorax finely rugulose, clothed with

short pale pubescence ; lower margin of prothorax and tegulae

white ; wings h3'aline, iridescent, areolet small, triangular, sub-

petiolated ; legs very slender, the anterior pair entirel}', middle

trochanters, femora, and tibiae, pale yellow, middle coxae, honey-

yellow, pale beneath, their tarsi blackish, posterior coxae, tro-

chanters beneath and femora bright ferruginous, their trochanters

above, tibiae and tarsi black; abdomen long, narrow, black, imma-

culate, finely sculptured ; ovipositor as long as the bodj'.. Length

.50 inch.

Hah. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Pimpla Behrensii, n. sp.

'h 9 . —Black ; palpi, tegulae and spot in front white ; mesothorax,

scutellum, and pleura shining, the former finely and sparsely

punctured ; wings hj-aline, iridescent ; legs fulvous, anterior pair

pale in front, coxae black, middle tibiie with whitish annulus
;

posterior tibiae black, with broad white annulus towards base,

their tarsi black more or less white at base of all the joints ; abdo-

men strongl}' punctured and finely pubescent, apical margin of

the segments narrowly- pale or ferruginous, sides of the segments

witii ferruginous spot, or more or less broadly margined with fer-

riginous ; ovipositor of 9 short. Length .35-.40 inch.

Hah. California (Behrens). A very common species.

Lampronota gelida, n. sp.

B . —Black, clothed with short pale pubescence ; face yellow,

with three longitudinal black stripes, sometimes broken into spots;

elypeus 3-ellow, with basal margin or spot on each side black;

mandibles except tips, and palpi, j-ellow; tegulae and spot before

and sometimes a spot on each side of mesothorax in front, 3'ellow;

metathorax densely punctured ; wings hyaline, more or less finged

with yellowish, tegulte and basal uervures pale, areolet small,
"

25
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subrlKinihoidal, petiolated ; U'j^h fulvous, four anlcrior coxiu more

or less benciith, their troelianters and line on their femora Ijeneath,

yellow ; four anterior coxaj at hase, posterior i)air, and tiie basal

trochanters black, posterior tarsi blackish ; abdomen slender, fer-

ruginous, first segment, except tip and sometimes the two or three

apical segments, black. Length .45 inch.

Hah. Lake Lahache, British Columbia (Crotch j.

Lampronota vivid a, n. sp.

%.—Black, clothed with a short pale pu1)escence ; face, anterior

orbits not reaching summit of eyes, clypeus, mandildes except

tips, palpi, scape beneath, line on anterior lateral margin of meso-

thorax dilated and hooked in front, tegulje, spot before and one

beneath, pale yellow ; tip of scutellum pale ; wings pale jellowish

h3'aline, areolet subrhomboidal, petiolated; legs fulvous, four

anterior coxse and trochanters and their femora and tibiaj in front

pale yellow: base of posterior cox.ie more or less black, their

tarsi fuscous; abdomen yellowish fulvous, first segment except

apical margin, black. Length .45 inch.

Eah. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Lampronota segnis, n. sp.

%.—Small, black; face, anterior orbits, lower part of cheeks,

clypeus, mandibles, palpi, scape beneath, two slender stripes on

mesothorax, confluent in front with broad lateral margin, collar,

scutellum, large mark on each side of pleura, tegulse, spot before

and one beneath, and four anterior coxae and trochanters, all yel-

lowish-white ; spot on flanks of metathorax, i-emainder of legs,

except 'tips of tarsi which are dusk}', and apical margin of abdo-

minal segments fulvous ; wings hyaline, beautifully iridescent,

areolet subtriangular, not petiolated. Length .25 inch.

Hah. Vancouver's Island (H, Edwards). A very prettily

marked species.

Lampronota hilaris, n . sp.

9 . —Small, black ; face and scape beneath fulvous, the orbits

slightl}' interrupted beliind summit of e3-es and broad beneath,

clj'peus and spot on mandibles white ; mesothorax, scutellum,

prothorax, sides of pleura, and flanks of metathorax fulvous;

two slender stripes on mesothorax, confluent in front with broad

lateral margins, spot on scutellum, collar, margins of prothorax,

lower margin of pleura, and tegulte white ; wings hyaline, areolet
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small, subpetiolatetl ; legs fulvous, four anterior coxne white, pos-

terior tibiae more or less, and tarsi dusk}-; abdomen subclavate,

apical margins of segments pale fulvous, broader on terminal

segments ; ovipositor as long as the bod}-. Length .25 inch.

Hah. Wilmington, California (Crotch).

Lampronota Edwardsii, n. sp.

9. —Entirely fulvo- ferruginous; antennae except scape, spot

beneath wings, and lower margin of metathorax black; mesotho-

rax finely punctured ; metathorax confluently punctured, with a

sinuate carina near apex; wings dark.^'ellow-hyaline, stigma and

basal nervures fulvous, areolet subrhomboidal, petiolated ; abdo-

men shining, first segment sparsel}- punctured ; ovipositor as long

as the body. Length .50 inch.

Eab. Vancouver's Island (Henry Edwards).

Lampronota 1 lugubris, n. sp.

9. —Deep black, shining; head small, with flattened cheeks;

antennae long and very slender, third joint very long, and one-tliird

longer than fourth; mesothorax prominently trilobate; metathorax

opaque, with four ill-defined longitudinal elevated lines, the two

midille ones approximate; wings smoky, nervures and stigma

black, no areolet ; legs rather slender, ferruginous, coxae and

trochanters black, claws simple ; abdomen sessile, depressed,

opaque at base, shining at tip, apical margins of third and follow-

ing segments narrowly dull ferruginous; ovipositor as long as

the bod}'. Length .42 inch.

Hah. Lake Quesnel, British Columbia (Crotch).

Phytodietus obscurellus, n. sp.

9 Dull black, clothed with a very short, pale, sericeous pubes-

cence; spot beneath eyes, dot on each side of ocelli, short line on

each side of base of antennae, clypeus, mandibles, palpi, lateral

anterior margin of mesothorax, tegulae, dot before and spot beneath

white; middle of metathorax longitudinally rugose ;
wings hya-

line, iridescent, stigma black; legs, including coxa^, fulvo-ferrugi-

nous, posterior tibiae towards tip and their tarsi dusky
;

abdomen

shining, apical margin of second and third segments narrowly

pale; ovipositor short. Length .30 inch.

Hab. California (H. Edwards).
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Fhytodietus californicus, n. ^p.

9.— ISinall, shining black ; dot on eacli side of ocelli, cl3''peus,

mandibles exce])L tips, palpi, teguhe and line in front, white;

pleura beneath and Hanks of metathorax fidvous ; metathorax

smooth, with a medial longitudinal groove; wings liyaline, beau-

tifully iridescent, stigma pale; legs, with coxje, pale fulvous, an-

terior coxre, four anterior troclianters, knees, and apical posterior

trochanter white, tips of their tibi{\; and the tarsi dusky; abdo-

men shining, apical margin of segments five and six more or less

white; ovipositor about half the length of abdomen. Length .21

inch. .

llah. California (Bchrens).

Xorides occidentalis, n. sp.

9. —Black; anterior orbits not reaching summit of eyes, dot

on mandibles, palpi, line on each side of collar before anterior

coxae, tegulse and spot beneath posterior wings white; scape be-

neath reddish ; middle of mesothorax depressed and transversely

wrinkled; metathorax finely transversely sculptured above; wings

hyaline, nervures and stigma black; legs, with coxae, fulvo-ferru-

ginoiis, line on middle tibiae, their tarsi, tips of posterior femora,

and their tibiae and tarsi entirely black; abdomen black, immacu-

late; ovipositor about as long as the body. Length .50-. 10 inch.

Hah. Vancouver's Island (H. Edwards).

Poemeria insularis, n. sp.

9. —Black; anterior orbits, broad upper margin of prothorax,

tegulae and spot beneath, white ; cheeks brown ; mesothorax

strongly trilobate, the anterior lobe prominent, convex and

sparsel^^ punctured, two short pale lines on disk between the

wings; apex of scutellum and apex of metathorax dull fulvous;

metathorax strongly areolated ; wings hyaline; legs, with coxae,

fulvous, line on outer side of four anterior coxjb white, posterior

femora, tibiae and tarsi black ; abdomen opaque, middle of third

and following segments narrowly white at tip, first and base of

second segments finely scabrous ; ovipositor as long as the body.

Length .55 inch.

IJoh. Vancouver's Island (H. Eldwards).

Xylonomus californicus, n. sp.

9. —Uniformly ferruginous; flagellum, except narrow white

annulus beyond middle, and sutures of thorax black ; sometimes
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there is a narrow stripe on anterior lobe of mesothorax, and the

sutures between side lobes are black ; wings hyaline, stigma Ijlack

with whitish spot at base ; ovipositor longer than body. Length

.75-.85 inch.

Hah. California (H. Edwards). Easil}^ distinguished from all

the other known species of this genus by the uniform ferruginous

color of the body.

Echthrus? maurus, n. sp.

9. —Robust, black, immaculate; head large, broad, Iniccate,

shining; antennge with short robust joints, the third much longer

than fourth; mesothorax and scutellum shining; metathorax

opaque ; wings smoky, areolet 5-angular, stigma black ; legs sub-

robust, tips of four anterior femora and all the tibiae pale, anterior

tibige not twisted nor inflated, claws simple ; abdomen subfusi-

forra, subsessile, first segment rapidly narrowed to base, a deep

elongate puncture on apical middle, base of second segment

densely and tinel}^ sculptured, opaque, remainder of abdomen

shining; ovipositor longer than abdomen. Length .50 inch.

Hah. Yictoria, Vancouver's Island (Crotch).


